
1895 sit is, of course, that the parties shall be heard ; the ohjeot of 
CniHTAJtoNi~ 108 is to ensure within reasonahle limits as tO' public

D a s s i  convanienee that every defendaBt shall have a hearing. Au
EAHHOONiTH Order tmder section 108 is not appealable under section 588.

Sahoo. Unless an order under that section is appealable b y  reason of its 
being an order “  affecting the decision of the case,”  it is not- 
appealable under section 591. No'w in one sense it affects the 
decision of tho case, beoa-ase it ensures a docision npon the 
merits, and sets aside a decision which has not been obtained 
upon th.0 merits, but -wa canaot think that that can be an 
“  affecting ”  -within the meaning of the words “  affecting the 
decision, of the case.”  We think that the -words “  affecting the
decision of the case ”  imist be taken to mean “  aifooting the
decision of the case with reference to the merits o f it,”  and 
that au order under section 108, •which merely ensures a hear
ing -iTpoQ the merits, cannot be considered to b e  an order 
“  affecting the decision of the case ”  under section 591.

We, therefore, set aside the decision o f the Subordinate 
Judge, and we remand the case to him, ia order that he may 
proceed with the hearing o f the appeal according to law, upoa 
the merits.

1. K. D. Case remanded.
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Before Mr, Justice Pigot and Mr. Justice Slenens.

1895 BARODA CHtTRN (JHOSE (D efendani) ■». GOBIND PEOSHAD
July 9. T E W A R Y  and othbbs (P la im tiffs .)  *

Appeal— Order granting review o f  jndgmsnt— Oiml Procedure Code 
{A c t X I V  o f  ISSg), Motion 6S9.

In  gonoral Snal appeal an ordei' for rovie-nr can only bs clinllengod upon 
the groancTa etatsd in section G29 o f  tlio Civil Procadura Coda. B a r  Nandan 
Sakai V. Behari Sing (1) followed.

This was a suit brought in. the Ooiirt of the Mnnsif o f  Ghatal

* Appenl from  Appellate Dccrae No. 1084 o f  1894 against the deorea of 
Babu Karoonamoy, Banerjec, Saboriinate Judge o f  Midnapore, dated the 
SOtk o f MavoU ISSi, affirming the decree o f Bahu Benode Behary Mxtter  ̂
Munsif o f  Qhatal, dated the 14th o f  DecBmher 1892.

( 1) Ante p. 3,
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18?5in the d i s f c r i J i  o f Midnapnr f o r  r o n t  o f  a putni taKik from Kartik 
J298 to Jeyfc 1239, at the r a t e  o f Us. 834 4 ans. IS giuidassicca or b^koda 
Us. 1,889 15 a n s .  10 gundas Company’s c o i n ,  a year, with c e s s e s ,  C i iu b k  G h o s e

GoBÎ ■Ddak cJiarofos i\nd interest. The putni, wlii'ch formerly stood in the 
names o f Kwsen Kumtit Moslianta and liis co-?harers, was put 
nn to sale unfier Regtilfition V l l l  o f  1819 Rtid parcliased b j  tLo 
dafendant on the 14th of Maj' 1891.

'rhe defendant contended tljat tlie puini was in the possession 
o f his relative Anada C^urn Das, on wljost  ̂ deatTi it was in tlio 
occupation o f  Iiis minor sons, Kaloda Cliunder Das and Molnni 
Molmn Das ; tliat tlie pkintifFs lirvving pnt uf> the |iroporty to 
sale withoat the knowledge o f  the taluhdarf, Jie (tbe defendant) 
piireliased it at. auction for tlie benefit o f  tlie minors and tlie 
protection o f  their interests, and sold it hiiok to tliein by a 
registered deed o f sale ; that lie liad never been in possession 
and was not liable for the rent ; that the Jama paj’ aWe for the putni 
was Rs. 834 4 ans. 18 gundas and not E s. 889 16 ans. 10 gundas 
as stated in the plaint ; that the plaintiffs were not entitled to 
any dat charges ; and that the rent and cesses for 1298 had been 
p?id iit full on behalf o f  the minors^

The following issues were raised : —
J,— Whether the defendant is liable for rent ?
2.— W hat is the jam a annually payable for the putni 7

3 .—  Whether plaintiffs are entitled to tlio da/s charges 
claimed ?

i .—Is tiae plea c f  payinnnt true ?
Tlie Hlnnsif found that the defendant was liable for the rent, 

tliat tha jtima was Ks, .834 4 ans. 18 gvindas, and that the claim 
ii\ regard to dak oharges was not proved. As regards the fourth 
issne a receipt for I?s. 485 4 arts. 10 gundas, purporting to haTe 
heen granted by the plaintiff’s am-miilcMear on the hack of an 
istahat', was pni. in eviiJenoe by the defendant. This receipt the 
Munsif held to he a forgery. The Mtinsif accordingly gave a 
decree in part to the plaintiff. Against this decree both parties 
appealed to the Snhoi-dinat© Judge o f Midnapur who flipmissed 
the plaintiff’s appeal and decreed the defendant’ s appeal, finding 
that the receipt was genuine, and that it was for a jama  an tha

34=

P k o s k a d
T is w a k t .



1895 higher rate claimed by the plaintiff aud g iv ing the defendant
B a k o d a  credit for the amonnt stated in the receipt. The plaintiffs

C hdbn  G hosb applied fo r a  review o f  judgm ent which the Subordinate Judge 
G ob in d  granted m aking the follow ing order : “ A fter hearing both sides

TbwT ĵ  this Court is o f  opinion that there is a.n error in  the judgm ent o f
this Uourfc which m ay have affected the petition for review. T he 
error relates to the amonnt entered in the disputed rcceipfc which 
this Court took to be a moiety o f  the M ghor jam a  claimed, where
as in fact it was not so. The application for review is granted and 
the appeal will be reheard on the only point referred to. ”  On 
rehearing the appeal the Subordinate Judge found that the pay
ment pleaded was not proved and restored the finding o f the 
M unsif on that point. H ence the defendant brought this appeal 
to the H igh  Court on the follow ing grounds :—

First. —That the Court o f  Appeal below  had granted a review 
o f  its judgm ent without good  and sufficient cause within the 
meaning o f  section 623 o f  the Code o f  C ivil JProcedure.

Second.— That the Court o f  Appeal below  had reversed its 
previous judgm ent on review m erely on a reconsideration o f  the 
evidence dealt with in that judgm ent, whereas it ought not io  
have done so.

Third.— That the Cotirt o f  A ppcrl below in disposing o f  
the review ought not to have gone beyond the point to which 
the rehearing o f the case was confined, whereas it had, without 
at all considering that point, reversed its previous judgm ent on 
a reconsideration o f  the evidence.

D r. Rash. Behari Qbose and Babu Bepin Behari Ghose (junior) 
for the appellant.

Babu Sree Nath D ass  and Babu Promotho Nath Sen for the 
respondents.

Dr. Rash Behari Ghose.— Objections to an order granting a 
review can be taken on appeal from the final decree. Bhyruh 
Chunder Surmah Chowdhry v. Madhub Ram  Surmah (1). That 
case was decided under the old Code (A ct  V I I I  o f  1859), but the 
rule is the same under the present Code, and the practice has been

9 8 6  IHJS IN D IA N  L A W  BEPO liTS. [V O L . X X I I .

(1 ) 11 B. h. B., 423 ; 20 W  E., 84.
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uniforin. Sle Roy Meghraj v. Beejoy Qohmd Burred (1), 1895
Banee Madhuh Bose v. Kalee CJmrn Situ/h j2), Mtineeroodeen Baboda
V. Kadir Buksli (8^, Koleenioodcleen Mundid 7. IJeerun Chdbn Ghose
(4), Joy KUhen Mnokerjee v. Parhutty Churn Ĝ ‘Osal (5) and Gownd
Chunder Churn Auggrodany v. Loodunram Deh (6). Tile groiiuda Pbosdad

.ott -wMoh an order granting a rsyiew may bo atinokod are k id  down 
in SBotion 629 o f tlie Civil Procedure Oode, and no appeal lies from 
guoli an order except as provided by tbat section. But that section 
deals, only ■VYifcb appeals frpm orders granting a review directly; 
and it does not say tbat no objection otter tian tliosn mentioned 
may be taken ia  an, appeal against the final decree. The recent 
case of Har Nandan Saliai v. Behari Sing is against iny contention.
It would seem from tho judgment at first sight that the 
matter dealt with referred to an appeal from an order granting a 
review ; but the report shows that the appeal was au appeal from 
the final decree, and the decision ia that case is not supported hy 
the case of the Bombay and Persia, Steam Namgaiion Co. v. S. S.
“  Zuari ”  (7) relied on in the judgment. In the Bombay case the 
appeal was directly from an order granting a reyiew, and it was 
held that no such“ appeal was allowed except on the grounds men
tioned iu section 629. It could not have been intended that an 
order granting a review, although not made according to law, ia 
not liable to be q^neationed at all. The order iu this case waa not 
aooording to law. See CJiunder Churn Auggrodany v. Looduni'am 
Deh {&). Gopal Das-V. Alaf Khan {%) also ih&i aa order
dismissing an appeal under section 629 can bo qtiostioned in. an 
appeal from the final decree.

Babu 8ree Nath Das for the respondents.— The propriety of an 
order granting a review cannot be attacked in final appeal on 
grounds other than those in section 629. The words “ or may be 
taken in any appeal against the final decree or order made in tho 
suit ”  clearly limit the grounds of appeal against the order in final

(1) I. li. B , 1 Oalo., 197 ; 23 W. R., 438.
, (2) 24 W , B., 3B7. (3) U  W . E,, 410.

,(4) 24 W . K,, (5 ) 22 W  B., 183,
(6 )  25 W . E., 324. (7 ) I. L . R,, 12 Bom., 171,

(8.) L  L, H., 11 A l l , 383.



1895 appeal to tbe gvounds stated in tlie section. The cnses of th»
“— Bumhay mid Persia Sleom Navigation Co. v. S. S ,“  Zxiari" (Y) 
C B im s Q hosis and Bar Kandan Sahai V, Behari Sing (2) axe entirely in my

Gobmp
Tscuhab 'i'lie jwigmt'nt ot‘ tlie (!ow t (FiaoT and S'SBYasa, 3J.)
fE W A H Y . J g ] i y g p g , ;  ] j y

P iaoT , J .— The on ly  qno.aliou in tliis nppeal is -whetlier tlie 
ilecree of the lownr Appellate Court mnst he set aside by reason 
of the review having been allowed under the circTimstanoes under 
which it was granted ; it was not granted on any o f the grounds 
stated in section 029, and the qnestiou -which was argued before 
us iSj whether it is competent in final appeal to challenge the 
propriety of an order granting a review on grounds other than 
those stated in seotion 629.

Upon this question the case of Har Wandan Sahai v. Behari 
Sing (2j WRS cited before us, and we have come to the conclu-- 
siou that that case properly interpreted must be held to decide, 
that in general final appeal an order for review cannot be ohal-, 
lenged save upon the gronndft stated in section 629, and we shnll 
follow that case in deciding the question before us agjiinsi; tFe, 
appellant and in support of the decision of the lower Appellate, 
Court.

In the case of Hai' JVandan Sahai v, Behari Sing (2), the 
Bombay decision in the case o f the Bomhay and Persia Steam 
Navigation Co. t . S, S. "  Zuari ” , (1) was treated as tlie basis of th& 
decision of this Court. No doubt the Bombay ease only decided, so- 
fiU' as appears from the report, that an appeal direct from nn order 
granting a review lies only in the cases set forth in section 6^9;, 
That was a case directly under section 629, but the Judges in the 
case of Bar Nandan Sahai v. Behari Sing declared that the Bombay 
case was directly in point in the case before them. Now, in the 
Calcutta case, the appeal was not an appeal direct against the order; 
the order was contested in final appeal upon grounds other than 
those set forth in section 629 ; the proceedings after review were 
got aside by the District Judge on those grounds ; and the oase

THE INUIAJS’ LAW BEFORTS. [voL, XXII.

(1) I . L . K „ 12 Bom., 171. (2 ) .diiifi, p. 3,
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w a s  d e c i d e d l y  liiin o n  tlie evidence osistuig o n  the record pre- 1895 

vioas to the g r a n t i n g  of the plaintiffs application for a reriaiv.

This is just -what we are nsked on grounds other than those spe- Churn G hosjs 

cified in section G29 to order here. This Court held that the G owmd

District Judge was wrong, set aside his decision, and sent hact 
. the oaso to him to decide the other questions arising in the appeal, 
that is to decide the case upon the evidence taken after the order 
o f review (see page 4, line 7). The case is therefore a decision 
thiit in final appeal the order for review can only be challenged 
■upon the grounds contained in section (529. That is, as nvged 
by the learned pleader for the resjiondents, that the words in sec
tion 629 “  or may be taken in any appeal against the final decree 
or order made ia the suit ” restrict the grounds of appeal against 
the order in final appeal to the grounds stated in the section. This 
no douht greatly limits the checks and restrictions on the powers 
o f the lower Courts in granting reviews. But just as in the case 
■of orders setting aside decrees, it may well he that the Code
does not seek to supervise with very jealous scrutiny the exercise 
o f powers which after all tend to a complete enquiry and con
sideration of tlie case upon the merits.

Therefore construing the case of //« » ' Nmdan Sahai v. Behari 
Sing in the manner we have done, and following it as we think wo 
ought to do, we must decide this case in favour of the rospoudants 
and dismiss the appeal with costs.

F , K . D . Appeal dismissed.

Before M r. Juslke Pigot awl itr. Justice Steaens.

PBOSUNTsIO KUM AR A D H IK A R I a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  ii. SARpD A
PBOSUN N O A D H IK A IH  and oiniiits (D efendants.) «  1895

Himlu law—Endotnmeni— Powers o f  ShebitU— AUcMUioti o f emhnoed . 
property,

Wliere the father o f  the plaintifila, wlio was n sliehnit o f  certain dehuttm- 
proporty, grauted a mourasi mohurari lease o£ a portioa o f that property to

«  Appeal from AppelUte Decroa No. 2289 of 1893, asjainat, the deoroo o f 
J . Pratt, Esq., District Judge o f Midnapove, dutod the 5th o f September 1893 
afBrming the docroe o f  Bahu Kahi Ghunder a«ngnU, Second SubordinatB 
Judge o f  that District, dated tlie 30th o f Jauuiiry 1893.


